
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Motor Messengers Will Give a Splendid Show at
League Island on St. Valentine's Evening Nancy-Ha- s

an Experience to Relate
' TVTUG11 excitement, my friends, oh I

JLTX imuch excitement 1 Cnmowhy? Well,
tlio motor messengers- nro going to glo n
Valentino revue the. nlRlit of February 1 In

tho sailors ami marines' recreation building
at Leairuo Island. Tlio revuo will bo called
' Shreds nnd Patches." and pretty much
of social fcmlnlno Philadelphia, nlded and
abetted, spurred nnd prnctlccd and ginccd
by Charlie Morgan, will appear on the stage-tha-

night. In fact, It's to bo a. most am-

bitious entertainment; iulto one of tho
most ambitious that has been put back of
the footlights by any amateurs so far this
winter.

THE program will consist In eleven parts;
let mo tell you, the members of the.

Motor Messenger servlco have decided that,
that program will be a most brilliant nnd
finished nffalr of tho theatre. Itohcarsals
are being held under tho dlicctlon of Char-ll- o

Morgan, who seems now to bo tho
"Oscar Hammerstcln" of amateur perform-
ances; and there will be In tho entertain-
ment girls who never before trod tho
boards, but who surety will necr cscapo
again, aljor tho marines and pallors and
tho messengers' families and friends hae
seen them.

'Shreds and Patches" Is tho namo which
has been very aptly chosen for tho per-

formance by tho women of the committee,,
who hao organized and procuied almost
unlimited talent for tho pioductlon. CSood

night, It's going to be some partjl

commlttco Includes Mrs. E. n.Tlin who Is chairman; Mrs. Jack
Apple ton, Theodora Lllllc, and really I
don't know what namo to gtvo her, but
Edith Earlo sho will bo up to noon and then
she'll bo Edith Lee, so call her what jou
will, and Mrs. Charles Buckvvaltcr.

All of this work of preparation-fo- r tho
event has been undertaken besides tho ery
real and laborious work which Is being
dono every day by tho women In tho Motor
Messenger service, especially, this month,
too. You will lmaglno how hard It must bo

In this awful weather to make tlmo on tho
snowy side streets, for these femlnlno
motorists work, let mo tell, with a capital
W from 9 to B cvciy day. "Drive nil day
and work all night" Is not a bad slogan
when (t comes to describing tho messen-
gers, who lncludo Mrs. Thomas) Langdon
Elwyn, captain; Mrs. Harry Wright, adju-

tant; Mis. Morgan Churchman, nuaiter-maste- r;

Mrs. Arthur Pew, first lieutenant;
Miss R. Collins, llalloclt Richards. Jncquo- -

lvn Green, .leannetto Hallenbuch, Mrs.
Nelson Watwlck, Mifc. Alba Johnson, Jr ,

Mis. Howard Munay, Edna Champion,
Madeline Asbuiy, Emeljn Shipley. 'Mar-

guerite Button, Hazel Collin, Anita Megar-geo- ,

Besslo Snow den, Anna Dennlston, Mrs.
Clifford Wood, Mrs. CluulcH Towler, Mis.
Hiram Elhson, Eleanor McCawley, Mrs.
Stevenson Crothcrs. Mis. Gilbert Mather,
Theodora Ltllle and Annie Simpson, besides
the committee. The musical program will
bo furnished by Herzbcrg's Oichcsttn,

. which has offered Its yen tees for tho
evening.

Thero will be some splendid drills by tho
Messengers In uniform, and from the elect
few who hao been permitted to bo present
at the i cheat-sal- s woid has conn foith
that the rcuo Is of such merit that name-
less officers it Camp Mcado aro pulling
stilngs to have tho whole cast go down
and present It thcie.

In Philadelphia, at a place to be
designated in the near future, a second

perform nice of tho revue will be given for
tho public generally, at which a nominal
sum of admission will bo charged for the
purpose of raising an amount sufficient to
equip and m ilntaln nn ambutance car to
be used by ihe motor messengers In the
League Island tctvlco, when necessary.

ITS nil In tho point of view, whether wo
It or not. Thcto aro tho facts to

confiont us. O.i the first heatlcss Monday
I was going down to tho College Club to
dlno before attending tho theatre', and
thinking it better to do my walking first
and uirlvo light, straight In front of tho
door, I took the Spruco street car down. I
had to wait soma tlmo at tho corner, and
when the tar flnully camo It was filled, ea
to overflowing, with those of tho laboring
class, who had worked long nnd hard that
day. Their faces were black with coal
dust, their clothes thick with the dust of
ages and greaso and many of them slept
from exhaustion. My llrst Impulse was to
draw back nnd wait for tho next car; but
jou know "those Spruco street cars"; I
rebuked mvsclt and walked In past the
door and hung on to a strap. (Who was I
to object to sitting nct to an honest work-lngma- n,

even If he was wearing soiled and
greasy clothes) Soon I heard the loud
tones of a young Italian, at tho back of
the car, who was entertaining Ills' friends,
and what do ou think ho said. "You know
ona night I get In desa car and vvot you
thecnk ccs In; LADEES younga gentle-
man's La deesi" Could anything de-

scribe tho contempt of the tone, the con-

tempt of countenance! And Nancy to
herself remarked: As dirty wprklngmen
are to me. young ladles are to him. Q. B. D.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Miss Helen louUe Coates, of 101 South

Twent) -- first street, will be at home Informally
on Thursdajs. Pebruary 7 nnd II, from 4

until 6 o'clock. No cards have been sent out.

Mr. Charles A, Anderson, formerly of
Pittsburgh, lias received his commission as
first lieutenant in tho Ordnance Reserve
Corps. Mr. and Mrs. Anderfeon are at pres-
ent living at the Lenox apartments, Thir-
teenth and Spruce ttreets. Mr. Anderson Is
a member of the Racquet Club and the Man-
ufacturers' Club,

A regular meeting of the Woman's Club
of Wyncote was held on Wednesday nt 3
g'clock. After the announcements ami trans-
action of business, the lecture of the after-
noon, "The Influence of the Bible on Art,"
was given by Mrs. Sutherland Drown. Tho
president, Mrs. Frederick M, Campbell, pre-
sented her to the club with a very graceful
speech, and after the lecture on behalf of the

i club presented her with a bouquet of or- -
cnias. .

Mrs. Robert Shaokelton. n lorm.r m.mh.r
IV t, the club, now living In Fairfield, Conn-- ,

rtwas gyesi or nonor. 'mere was u Urge at- -
enounce at me meeting anu arter the

tea was served. The next me-e--

.filing will be next Wednesday at 3 o'clock.
.' rhen Sir. Warwick Jamex Price, will i

club on current events.
. t ' A v. C . .li. ... .'ii 'uiihv ivw ug kiicii iirs evening atr'Mi&ity Club, J1J South Broad street, by

fit the Philadelphia. Navy Yard. .The patron
and yttroMaaea iare ray inspector u, jb, a- -
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EVENING PUBHO

ellson, Mrs. Addison. I. A. raj master II.
S. Pock, Mrs Peck nnd P. A. Paymaster W.
T. Ten Drools. The committee having tho
nnalr In charge Includes Mrs Theodore A.
Ou Hols, Mrs Hubert tl. Hauchcr and Mrs.
1 redcrlck n Wlllmsen.

Tho auxiliary of the Jow'sh Consumptive
Institution, 406 Wharton street. Is making
final prepnrntlons for n sacred concert Hiid
?2oc,.w',lcn wl" ,,n Bhcn nt Apollo Jlall,

.North llroad street, tomorrow evening.
It ha been successful In Its efforts to

the services of ono of the nnest Jnz
orchestras In tlio city to entertain that eve-
ning.

The committee In 'chargo follows; Miss
Bella Plum, cltnlrmnn, with the assistance
of Miss Anna Harnett, Miss Reba Hard, Miss
Jcane Plum, Mr. E Goldberg, Mr. Henry
Flncus, Miss I'nuln Monroe, Miss Saire Mon-
roe, Miss Ehcr Pltlskv, Miss Elizabeth
I'ltlsky and Mr. Mjer Mrlklln.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Volk announce tho
marriage of their diughter, Miss Heatr.eo
Volk, to Mr. Edward J. Dawson. Tho wed-
ding took place lust evening at tho bride's
home, 617 Jamestown avenue, Hoxborough.

The ltev. Ralph I. Slaybcrry, brother-in-la- w

of the bride, of tho Mount Pleasant
Haptlst Church of Ambler, performed the
ceremony.

Tho brlrto vvoto a white satin brocaded
gown with rosebud trimmings and carried
Hrldo roses and Idles of the valley. After
tho wedding a supper was served and the
brldo and bridegroom left for nn extended
wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs Ujron Silence Walton are
being congratulated on the birth of n daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Margaret Wultoti, on Wednes-
day, January 23.

Miss Margaret Ollmore, of Fifty-fift- h and
Media streets, will entertain tho Alnhi chap
ter of tho Ph Delta Psl .Sorority at her
home at luncheon this afternoon. Her guests
will he Miss Catharine Decker. Mies Helen
Chatham, Miss Eima Clower, Miss Mildred
Conrey. Miss Elsa Gross, Miss Jem belle Har- -
kins. Miss Mabel Luccarenle. Miss Mildred
Pidgeon, Miss Marlon Williams, Miss Estelle
Wood nnd Mrs. I.cwls Street.

Mrs. Julius Rockwell, of Taunton, Mass.
Is visiting Mr. nnd Mr. W. W. Hearne, of
the Lincoln. Miss Rockwell will bo remem-
bered as Miss Alice Hearne, of this city.

i

Miss Alice Hartley Bancroft, of West
N. .1, assisted nt a concert given

by the Columbia College of Music, at Logan
Lutheran Church. Miss Hancrott Is well
known In musical circles In Colllngswood.

The Hebrew Charity Hill villi take place
next Thursday evening, Peluuary 7, at the
New Armoiy, Eighth and Sproul streets. In
Chester, Pa Tho committee Includes Mr.
William II. Marker, chalrmin; Mr. A. W
Wolson, v Ice chairman ; Mr. A. R. Colin, sec-
retary, and Mr. Isaac Roienbcrg, treasurer.

Mrs. Samuel Humphrey, of Overbrook, and
her daughter, Mrs G. Sumner Ireland, of
Ntw York, niso SInstci Humphrey Ireland,
aro at tho Hotel Raleigh, Waco Tex

Mr and Mrs John Marco, of 1603 Federal
street, nro receiving congratulations upon tho
birth of a daughter.

yV. mW ' r VT,i(jwt, V,.., K.i4.w- v w 1

Thoto by Marrau
MISS ALICE MAY SMETHUUST

Daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles L.
Smethurst, of 4027 Pulaski avenue,
whose engagement to Mr. George

Bruce Staples has been announced.

Knitting Class of Lawndale
Met Yesterday Afternoon

Miss Helen Porman, of Fanshawo street,
entertained the knitting ilass of which she
Is a member at her homo jestcrday after-
noon

Mrs G. Horner, of Lnnsdowno avenue, Is
spending tlio week visiting friends In New
lork.

Mr. Albert Underwood and Mr. Walford
Mldgley, of Worcester, Mass , nre the guests
of Mr, and Mrs H-- Punstal, 1006 Cottman
street.

Mrs. James Moss, with her family, of
Southampton. Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Joseph Jones, of Ulngham street.

' Ajnong those present when Mr. and Mrs
Goold entertained at their home last Satur-
day evening were Miss Olsdys Phlllpps, Miss
Emma Wilson, Miss Slaud Broadbent, Miss
Mary Sprowles, Miss Mlna Goepll, Miss Ella
Knorr, Miss Jeannette Dawson, Miss Marlon
Goold. Miss Helen Goold, Mr. John Brown,
Mr. Charles Morgan, Mr. Ernest Morlock.
Mr. Edward Nunovllle. Mr. Elmer Miller, Mr.
Thomas Necly nnd Mr. Norman Spangen-ber- g.

Engagements Announced
Mr. John Tracey. 617 Nortl American

htieet, announces the engagement of his
daughter. Miss Anna Marie Tracey, to Mr.
Edward P. Qulnn, 1188 Porter street.

Mrs. SI. K. H. StcMlchan. of Overbrook,
announces the engagement ot her daughter,
jtlss Roralle StcMlchan, to Captain Vincent
Carroll. U. S R.

Sir. nnd Sirs Prederlck Mueller, of 17!0
North Seventh street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Marie Bertha
Slueller, to Sir. Louis A, Brown, of Bala. The
wedding will probably take place In the early
summer. ,

Sir. andWrs SI. I Peterzcll, of 51Qt Park-sid- e
avenue, announce the engagement of

their daughter, SIlss Minerva Peterzell, to
Sir. Frank Kalserman. No date has been set
for the wedding. -

Sirs. Henry H, Endlcott, of South Highland
avenue, Slerlon, announces the engagement of
her daughter, SIlss ArinaWlnthrop Endlcott,
to Captain Harry C. Dunoan, U, S. R. Cap-

tain Duncan U stationed at a southern camp,

Sir. and SIra, William B, Davelln. of 7

Rising Sun avenue, announce the engage
J went of their daughter, yWlHe!, ?.,UMe

w. , ,5Hn,lw.f, wto.w.j,
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

STRIKING PAINTINGS SHOWN AT ACADEMY'S "ANNUAL"
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Horatio Walker's mellow genre painting, "Roy Feeding Culvcs," shown at the left, and which was awarded the Gold at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, is
being exhibited for the first time in Philadelphia at tho 113th annual exhibition of tho Pennsylvania Acndcmy of tho Tino opens to tho public
tomorrow. The portrait of Joseph Pennell, as painted by Wnyman Adams, of Indlannpolis, whom many hail as n possible successor to John Singer Sargent, is

to attract much attention not only for its happy and svmpathetic portrayal of "tho dean of American etchers," but becauso Philadclphians aro proud

MISS EDITH EARLE
MARRIED TODAY

Attractive Wedding in Church of
Redeemer, Bryn Mawr, at Noon,
Followed by Large Reception

An attractive wedding took place today at
the Church of tho Redeemer, llrjn Sl.iwr.
when SIlsi Edith Carlo, daukhtir of Sir.
nnd Sirs Georpo 11 Earle, Jr, of Hon
Mawr. became thn bride of l'liilgn Alden
Lse, l S N ThoRev.CharlcsC.utfr.il 1) ,

lector of tho church, performed tho cere-
mony.

Tho bride, who was given In inairlago by
her father, wore a gown ot white Mtln with
a long court train tilmmed with silver ico
and a tulle veil Her boumiet was of white
orchids and lilies of tho valley

SIlss Theodora Keith Llllle nttcd as the
maid of honor, nnd Sirs Gilbert sis-

ter of the bild. was tlio matron of honor
They weu-- gowned alike In frocks of orUild-colore- d

taffeta trimmed with gi.iy tu le.

Their hats wire of pink tulle lihimud with
sliver luco and thev nrrlcd boimutts ot pink
sweet peas tud with gray tulle

Tho bildcsmaUN SIls Emlllo
Tosey Kcnntdj, Sirs. John Applcton, M1--

Katherlne . Ogden. Sllcs Agnei lliockle,
SlrH Joseph SI Patterson. 3d, and Slrx

Hcnrv Wood WIIpv Tliey wore gowns of
orchld-i-olort- d tufteta trimmed with pink tullo

and largo plctuie hit of gra tullo. They
lairled largo boticiuets or orchid-colore- d

sweet peas tied with Pink tulle

Slaster Victor C Slather, Jr. nephew of

the bride, acted as pagf.
Ensign Phlllcr Leo was his brothers best

man. and the ushers were Lieutenant J
Vaughan Merrick. Jr, Ensign William New-ll- n.

Ensign Georgo II. Earle. 3d. Lieutenant
Thomas Graham. Mr Thomas Robinson,

Lieutenant Ralph Earle. Sir Lat irop Lee.

M . Ruckma.il Lee. Mr. Joseph SI Patterson,
So. Captain Gilbert Mathir and hoigeant do

Benncvlllo Bell.

After the ceremony a breakfast was given

Avonwood Cottage, the home of Sirs.
C Mather, .sister of the bride. In Hav-erfo-
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interesting weaainBs ---

.'-.- . ...nln?, nt C:30 OLlOll!
Tliursu v -- "" - ,,,, ,..,.. . North
aSa.tman.VX-w.S.l.y-

.

daughter of thenm,inn. was married
ft30nHarold Miller" Green,-

-

ot th'a city.
by the b.ldo'a1,e ceremony was performed

ThT white satinofbride vvoro a gown
and duchess and losewith pearlslrlmmc.1,.,,. Her veil was of Lierro laco d

blossoms. M-- e carried awUh orange
shower bouquet ot lit Wo loses and lilies

of tho valley.
bridesmaid, Miss Louiso Renn. of Sun-bu- ry

The taffeta and goldwore anPa .
draped with orchid tulle and gold

d. ess
lace? hhe carried a shower bouauet of lllaca

.nii snnudrasons.
SIlss Helen Kelly ofTh, maid of honor,

drf-s-s of orchid
nod BanK, is. a ,

rioth veiled with orchid tulle and sliver. Mie

a shower bouquet of pink sweet peas.

best man was the .iridegrooin'a
The

brother. Mr. Iuls Homers Green, of West
nMllnKSWOod. N. J. The wedding march was

by Miss Marlon Mount, ot Red Bank,

V J
Doctor nnd Mrs. iioninson ' ""

anniversary on the samo evening
eddlng

?. nnhlnson wore a gown of gray meteor
Mrs i"T 'r;. - ir,it beads.

"ffffii 1 Mr- - and Mrs. Green will

he at homo at 2U Hampden avenue, har-bert- h.

News of the Doings
of Main Line FuiKi

The guests at the dinner which Sir. nnd
rtrV G Wlnthrop Cotlln gave beforo the
bal masque of Mrs. S. Naudaln Duer's danc

last were Miss Alice
ifidme Ill's Carol Smith, Miss Doris Miller,

Lillian Slulford. SIlss Jean Austin. SIlss
,',,! Harding. SIlss Louise Dutterworth,
h,"' norothy Leonard, SIlss Virginia Earle,
mi,, Barbara Shoemaker. Miss Constance
WMtcott. Miss Katharine Coftln, Mr. Stitch-.1- 1

Tull, Mrk Charles Henry Gummey. Sir.

Phaeon Vtr, Sir. Theodore Shoemaker, Sir.

Warren bhoemaker, Sir. Allen Anderson, Mr
.ii Neal. Mr. LlvTSton Bailey, Sir. John

t .onard, Mr. Percy piark, Sir. Louald Steclo

and Mr. William Taylor,

Mr and Sirs. Pi Wltllamson Roberts, of
viilanova. have returned from Jsew York,

whero they wero staying at the RltzCarl-ton- .

I trutenant Charles Kenneth Clrmlnshaw.
jr 'u. 8. A, and Sirs; Clemlnnhaw returned
vesterday from TrAy. K. Y., where they were
calld by the death of Lieuterant Clemln-haw'- s

grandfather, and are visiting Sirs.
Kranklln Langtaff of siit locust street,

Strs. Harry Slaybfn Hart h closed her
house In Viilanova and Is ctaylng at the

Mr. Hart Is a rprclal
course At Maaohtts Iostttut of Tech'

l..vt ' . if..'. ( f.
tVW-- i . V - c I f
Af

Medal
Arts, which

bound

Mather,

KoDinson,

apricot

carried

evening

taking

ytrfetft wr .j.n

that .vir. i'cnncll nas so long

YEAR'S ART EXHIBIT TO OPEN

Academy of the Fine Arts' 113th Annual Exhibition
on View Tomorrow Notable Paintings

to Be Here Six Weeks
nf lln- - iiwnnlt will be feimd

Iri thn piper.

THE public will like the 113th annual
of the Pennslv.anla Academy of

the Pino Art) Its COO or nioro painting".
op n to thf public for tho llrst time tomorrow,
form u rolhrtlon of great beauty nnd dignity,
whldi If It dors not surpass previous annual
exhibitions of tho Aiademy, honorably con-

tinues tho traditions of that famous Insti-

tution It will bo putlculaily u'caslng to
lh general public for Its entire abenco of
th(isi) ' freakish ' o unples of ultra-moder- n

nit which uunlly tho Uninitiated with
a dptdro to scoff.

Hut although the exhibition from the
st indpnlnt of tho ronscivatlvo Is freed from
cmoshcs of odventures Into untried fields,
nnd, from the viewpoint nf tho Pol'hevll.l In
art. Is nib ilued hv to tho staid,
It Is novel thcless nobly distinguished by soma
few examples of bold model nlty paintings
which compel the homage nf the conserv

while they uijoy the acclaim of tho radi-
cal

Xolable among these reafllnnatlons of the
truth of color nnd harmony In modern phras-
ing is ono painting, which, siv what ou will
for or against It, must st (lid as the high-wat-

nurk of the whole gieat collection. It
is 'Pestilence," a new tanvas bv a Phlladel-phl.i- n

Hugh II rireckenrldge In tho chief
r.illcrj, I wheie the gi cutest number of the
really notable contributions to the exhibi-
tion are assembled, It sharply clamois fur
attention to Itself, to tho foi getting of the
othtr canvasres there And vet, hiving ar-
rested that nttentlon. It quietly holds It,
soothing the ixcltitlon produced b Its !t

vv Ith ItH lestfulncss of lniruony In
color mill motion.

"Pcstlltnco" Is the presentation of the ab-
stract Idci of devastating plague. To

It crudely, it portravs n mats of
stiickeu human llgures, Ntlffened In

attitudes of suffering upon the ground,
their lulf-nud- o bodies Intermingled with each
other. In tho btckground Is n sky of stoim-toi- n

dnuils On the left looms a demoniac
figure, whose face, an almost featuieless blot,
surmounted br n 1'iusslan helmet, still
strongly FiiKgests that of tho Kaiser, who has
brought pestilence to tho nations On the
right, nbfive, the heap of ghastly dead, leers
a skeleton head

Horror bicathes from tho whole scene. And
ct, so rennrknhlo Is the beauty of the color-

ing mid composition of thn canvas, the spec-
tator Instantly loses whatever sensation of
repugnanco bo miy have first received and
becomes enthralled by tho power of the
palntei's brush. That power Impresses Itself
more nnd moio upon tho spectntor tho longer
be gises. Slodcrn as tho treatment Is In Its
crimsons, cold purples and greens, the vl- -

iHl vri i vi

Thoto by JUreu
MIS.S JOSErHINE DEVEU

Daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Dantel
Pevw. of, 040 North Thirty-secon- d

strei, whose engagement Xp Mr.

M , m, jiiciiaimuwiio,

f.

2,

matio nis resiucnco ncrc.

tallty nppuent In Its execution ineluctably
suggestR tho vigor of somo Spanish master.
Rlbera perhaps, who splattered pilnt with a
masculliilty, n thundering surcness, missed In
many a mod ni.

Artists will exclaim In admiration over tho
easv swirl of tho composition, Its sweeping
motion of color from tho vivid crimson light-
ing over the shoulder of the ngure on tho left,
down to and nrrosa tho huddled llgures prono
In the foreground, nnd up unco more to com-
plete the rotation thrush tho pallno greens
of tlio fctoim clouds founlng In tho back-
ground. So cunningly has tho eomposltlon
been fashioned of color as well as line, each
vitally essential to each either, that to attempt
to reproduco It In "black and white" would
bo fatuous. And. Indeed, tlio painting Is so
thoroughly an Idei expressible only In Its
own medium tint It would ho vain to try to
pirallcl Its understood sjmbollsm In
words, although It might bo approximately
paralleled In music.

Certain to rank with Sir. Iireckenrldgo's
tnur do forco In popular Interest will be tho
Interesting poi trait of John P. Rockefeller,
placed In tho same gallerv, which his been
recently eomplctc-- by John Singer Sargent,
undisputed master of American portrait
painters Tho pleeo was tho center of at-
traction at tho recent annual exhibition of
tlio Sletropollt in Stuseum In New York, but is
now shown here for tho first time. Sir. Sar-
gent's new portrait of Prctldent Wilson Is
expected to nrilvn heio by Peluuary II and
will remain on view until tho termination of
the exhibition on Starch Z.

Splendid as Sir. Sargent's portialt of the
oil king may be. It will scarcely bo of as
much Interest to tho art critics as will be
the new examples of portialturo and flgme
study by somo of the jnunger artists. Inas-
much as their work In tho present show Is
Indicative of their growing ability, while that
of Sir. bargent can add little to the

ho gained n score of eirs ugo
Particularly lino aro the two examples of
Leopold Scvficrt's recent work One Is
his debonair portrait of his friend, Fritz
Krelsler. In whloh the violinist, tinned like
a gjspy nnd with a green scarf loosely
knotted beneath his throat. Is depleted with
a surety of draftsmanship and a freedom of
handling that nro admirable. And tho other
is a stunning bravur.i study, 'The Lacquer
Screen," an astonishing example of the joung
Phlladelphlan's vcrsatllllj, a reclining nude
Ilgure of exqulslto grace of line, her cold
beauty eutllned against a richly om uncnted
screen in nn arrangement which "gets every
ounce posslblo" out of the canvas bpace.

Then, too, George Bellows, departing from
his brutally powerful studies of prize flKht-e- is

and 'saw --dust trail" conveits. shown a
finely sjmpatbetlc portrait of bis friend, "nul
Slanshlp. tho joung sculptor, admirable for
Its nalva Interpretation of spiritual rlmrllrl-tle- s,

and a broad study of a delightful old
ruffian, whom be rails "Padre." Georgo Ljks,
who Is not exhibiting In "hlladelphla as ctlenas he should, Is bannlly i,v ,i
Rembrandtesepio matron bmlllng down on her
tortoise-she- ll tat, a pair full of humor millife, which he calls "The Happy Tamlly," He
has also a typical Luks transcript of New-Yor-

"Houston Street." a market place full
of bustle and flavor and glowing v.lth a redsunset.

Glorious, indeed, Is Robert Henri's "Re-clining Nude," rich In Its ruddy warmth, al-
though popular favor wilt perhaps go to his
no less colorful study of a Spanish girl ofSegovia. Charming portraits of children byPhilip Hale. Ljdla Field Emmet, Alice Kent
Stoddard and others will no doubt also bring
delighted exclamations from the visitors to
the galleries. ' Notable among the land-
scapes Is Daniel Garber's softly colored andfinely wrought study of a woodland "Quarry"
by a dark pool, a neighbor to Ilorat'ii Walk-
er's goldmedaled genre painting of "Hoy
Feeding CalveH." .

But like Arthur Beecher Carles's beauti-
ful harmonies of color tu his "Still Life"a study of flowers In a bowl, a painting which
Is sure to appeal to those who would rather
send out their own argosies of tho spirit than
to watch the ships tied up at others' piers.
Is Henry SIcCarter's Iqvoly poetlo reverie, theInterpretation ot a peaceful valley brimming
over with wine of sunshine, which he calls
"Three Churches." Here, If nnvwhero In thelong, laden galleries. Is poetlo vision made
Visible to others by Its expression through atechnique vvhlch Is Itself a praver and anaspiration. Dull la he who would ask In whatvalley nf reality that scene was painted.

8. SL

Items f ne for the totlttr px will be
strtided ana printed In the, Krnlnc IMbllo
ledrrr flisntelesl ther ere wrllUn nn una lu
fr in pnprr omr ininame, and Ifleimone,
1, ntuat h IMHaftlhlA

"ftiwlrtr Keillor,
MO cnettnut street.
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Entertained Sewing Circle
Yesterday in Bustleton

SIlss Amelia Corson, of Grant street enter-
tained tho members of her sewing circle nt
her home jestcrday afternoon.

Sir. and Strs Edward Harding, of Bustle-to- n

nvenue, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Anna Prazler Harding,
to Str. J. Hvron Comly.

Sir, and Strs. Roy Nichols nro receiving
congratulations on the birth of a son.

On Saturday evening friends of Miss
Vemnli i Asbton gave her n party nt her
lioiro on Bollenu avenue. Those present a
wero MI'S Dorothy Ladden, Miss SUrle
Carey, SIlss l'lor nco O'Nell. SIlss Helen
O'Nell, SIlss Veronica Connor, SIlss StnrU
White. SIlss Agms O'Nell, Silts Sndlc Connor,
SIlss Helen Cnntwcll. SIlss Ileglnn Hlbbon.
Sir. Dnnlil Gllckman, Sir. Arman Stnckholise,
Sir. William Halley, Sir. Francis O'Connell,
Sir. Howard Shlslcr, Sir. Edwin Cassons, Sir.
Harry I.ognn. Sir. Edward Newman, Sir.
Hariy Lcgrnnd and Sir. Hugh Dormau.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
WILL MEET IN N. J.

Midwinter Meeting of Woman's
Branch Will Be Held on Feb-

ruary 12 in Burlington

Rt'RLING'lON. Tho midwinter meeting
of tho Worn n's Branch of tho New Jersey
Historical Society will bo held In the Htoad
Street Slcthodlst Church on Tuesday, Pebru-
ary 1 Ono of tho chief speakers will be
tho Rev. Stcrlo 11. Anderson. A luncheon
will be scivcd at 1 o'clock.

SIOOREVTOWN A Valentino dance will
bo given nt tho Odd Fellows' Hull mxt Sat-
urday evening at 8 30 o'clock. The patron-
esses uro Sirs. Eugcno L Burns, Sirs A.

MISS ROSALIE McMICHAN
Daughter of Mrs. M. E. II.

of Overbrook, whoso
to Captain Vincent A.

Carroll, U, S. It., has been an-
nounced.

Ogdcn Dayton, Sirs Ralph L. Freemnn, Sirs.
Slarvln Street, Sirs. New lln Stokes and Sirs.
Joseph T Sullivan.

Sir. and Sirs. Earl Leeds nro receiving con-
gratulations on tho birth of n daughter.

Sllia Horace Coniow Is entertaining Sirs.
Frank LuUens, qf Wllllamrport, Pa.

SIOU.NT HOLLY. Sir. and Sirs John D.
Johnson left for a two months' ntuy In Bcllc-alr- e,

Fla
Lieutenant Haymrnd Belmont, of New

York, and Mrs Belmont win rent tho house
of Sir. John Glllnms for u few months.

Sirs. II. C. Ackley has returned to Atlantic
City, after spending a. few daya ulth her
father, tho Rev. Thomas S. Hammond.

Strs. Edward II. Levis and SIlsi Slargaret
Rhelm have gono to Daytona, Fla, for a
month's stay.

SIlss Helen Atkinson will leavo on Slonday
for Lutbervllle, Sid, to attend college

TALSIYRV Sirs. Slargaret SIcLellan Wil-
liams, u n speaker nnd entertainer.
Is planning nn entertainment to bo given
at one of the camps. Sirs. Williams has
appeared In nearly every town In this State,
and very often Is called on to glvo her
address on tho history of "Our Flag " This
is Indeed one of the blggeBt features of the
whole entertainment. Sirs. Williams is an
authority on the flag, having devoted yeatvi
to its study. She will Illustrate, her address
by showing forty-si- x silk flags and banners
carried In Colonial and Revolutionary times.

Sirs. Williams, who epent the summer In
Maine, raised several hundred do'lars for
the benefit of the different Red Cross
branches, and has ably assisted the Red
Cross branches In this county, Sho was one
of Wje first women of Burlington County to
enterSlJo barracks In a cantonment and the
various. Y. SI. C. A. huts, to furnish enter,
talnmeift for the soldiers t

Major Freeland, of the Medical Corps, ex-

pressed his keen appreciation ot the services
rendered by the Palmyra women, saying that
If this form of tervtro could be cpnfnued on
of tho greatest problems attending arpiy life
would be solved. Men would thus coma Into
eonUeit with the bciit women of the. count v.

Sirs. Williams will he nre'sted tyMrw
ueavncei jmiiii vumii, airs, .vara fvter,

I ' Mrs., WlllUnl Rudy. Mlaa .Margaret IW(ff,
.' uiss France Wfet ajid'Mln Mary mfiMt.
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Sonhomores of Collee to
Clyde Pitch's Comedy l&Xtl

urday Evening in Parish Hill
The, HnrtliOmnre.it nf RtpaHhmornJCVAl

are planning to present Clyde VtleWM
cdy, "Captain Jinks of the Horse
on next Saturday cvenlnc. The. ''so

ttry ono calls It, will be beldam
Ish Hal). Sir. Clifford Qlltam Is managi

A series dance will he riven at the
' f lll. Iti Gi.n.lkMii.a H.I. .fr.hfnfr. 1 it

The Womnn's Club held Its mldwinM!
reception last Erlday evening at the dlttta- -

houc. 1'ollowlnir tho a oneafi
play was presonted under tho drectlqnkjerf.

ir. ounriJii u. cjouiu ecnu irs inumB(.i
Downs. Jr. v. J.',

Captain Arthur Dcemy, of the pepdtW
Urlgado of tho National Army, madeaiiv)
Interesting address to the women of th
"New Century Club In Chester on TueMaJrVj

dally life In an army cantonment, and alae
rend some of Kipling's poems. JJJw '

vveunesuay nrternoon was current ererna
uij b eiio icuia ,,omniia clue vi. tvr- - i. .?
wick James Trice was the rncaker. ' '.- i

Doctor Oreen, of West Chester, gave''?
splendid talk on "Books nnd Bookshelver',!- - '

nesday evening. The Junior alee Club fmJT
nlsbed somo very good muMc. This gleejt
club wai Just recently organized, and l)-- i
composed of girls belonging to thi Junior V

section of the Woman's Club out thM,- -

Among the members of this chorus are MWtT.i
r.le.enor Halsoll, SIlsi Sara Cooke, wiDorothy Stevenson, Silts Slarle Ilrehm, Mlaa .

xueiiaieie wmie, miss Aiarjorie uaner, nm
Stnrlnn NVultiiriyAr XTI rTrlnn nlffi, tlnk
Jean rhnlcv. Vl,a Tlnlli Nrhwarr. nnd ML" i

Hornthv We-ll- i 4

Tho Juniors will give another dance on ' ( ! j
tho evening of Slnrch 2. They gave a most ra J
successful one durlne ChrlMmaa week, for ij
the benefit of their wool fund, This danct Jji
they are planning will also bo for the benefit xa,,1
nf ,lm, ...... m J.v ' ...uov. mi

SlrH. .TnnS T Xlnr'rmnAv Mv, n card ' '
party at her home last Friday afternoon.

Tho Llanerch Woman's Club will have t.
Its next meeting on Wednesday rtterr ,V
noon. Sirs. Walter S. King and Sirs. Keat-- J
lng aro plnnntng to talk on American sculp- - ' ;i
turo and Sirs. Caroline D. LiUUfleld has ar- - '
ranged a good musical program. Tea will 'jjr
uv t u nj -- ..a ... -. vu.. u -

jonuson.
Sirs. Frederick Rapp will give a musical

nt her homo on Friday evening, February
. Her guests will be tho members of the

Llanerch Woman's Club. '
Sir. Asher Rossctter, of New York, spent

last Sunday with Sir. and Sirs. Tlmmon
In Drexcl Hill. Sir. Rossetter formerly live
In Drexel Hill. ,

At tho next meeting of the Drexel Hill
Woman's Club, which will bo held on Tues-
day afternoon. Sir. Rushton, of the Bald-
win Locomotive Works, will lecture on the
Latln-Amcrlc- countries, assisted by the
Rev. Lynn Drake, who will show magic
lantern pictures.

The Woman's Club gavo n most success
ful card party and dance at Weber Hall
on Saturday evening, it was given for
the benefit of the free wool fund of the
Drexel Hill Red Crow branch.

A meeting of thc.Woman'a committee of the
Council of Nntlonal Defense In Delaware
County was held In the courthouse at Media
on Thursday morning, followed by a lunch
eon and nfternoon meeting at tho Woman's v
Club of Media. Slajor W. A. Oarret gave an JSJ
Interesting talk on "What I saw In France." 'JS

Sirs Jeane Foulke spoke and made a plea
for woman labor on tho farms next summer

Sirs. Nevndu Ilnrrls spoke on "Marketing
rnd Food Conservation" About 200 women
were present. The members of tho execu-
tive board nnd council aro Sirs Henry T
Kent, Sirs. William D. Craven, Sirs. W. Ir
win c;nejney, .vxr. atnnniei a. ivearg, Mrs. jj
J. K. Covert. Sirs. A. II. Geary, Mrs. Paul ' p
Laebenmeycr, SIlss Maude Qorham, Sirs.' J.
H. C. Harvey. SIra Park Scliock, Sirs. Charles Y
I'omeroy, Sirs. Robert C Brooks Sirs. V, vj

Liman llaninrd. Sirs. W. S. liacHenry,
Sirs. W. W. Slontgomeiy, Jr. Sirs. WUllan.
A. Jaquette, Sirs Walter Lorlng Webb, Mrs J
J. Claude Bedford and Mrs. Ccorgo II. Wor-- j
rcll (

CONCERT OP MASTERPIECES

Leopold Stokovvski Reads Mozart With
Exquisite .'.rt Julia Claussen,

Soloist

Ono of the most successful specimens of a
program to bo devised by Leo-

pold StokowsUI this season was submitted
jestcrday afternoon at Die Philadelphia Or-- ,
chestrn's concert In the Academy of Stuslc.

"puro music." tonal treatment of
a drainatlo theme and classlo dignity were
represented with recourie to the respective
Inspirations of Moxart, Llsit and duck. The
Orchestra was In brilliant form, and It
leader entered Into the contrasting spirits ot
his subject-matt- with keen appreciative
aitlstry. The high-wat- mark of his achieve-
ment was Indisputably attained In an Inter,
pretatlon of Slozart's "Jupiter" symphony,
whose miraculous menu or majesty ana uen-cac- y

has seldom been moie exquisitely enff
nobled In tho Academy, lho plaudits wlthv At
which Sir. Stokowskl's was tt
were richly deserved.

(Ruck's "Alccstls" overture, with the WelnT
gaitner ending, had vigor nnd sympathetic
Instrumental expression and there was a
eplo splendor In the handling of Llszt'a
Tasso" that came n a fitting close to a

concert of masterpieces. f
It is true that the late Qustav Slahler'f

ot the opulently effective symphonlq
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poem is not easily The gifted
iluitor Instinctively comprehended the

elements In Liszt, and at a
v.nmmMA et tneacerly attended New York
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forgotten.

dramatic

.,Lin...nnli ifkan harA mm a .vltrht nr nlnlt.sJ1l:h

ears nco. tho tlnelinir eloquence of J JJ
nrnKiiwssi

a

ii.(iiineriv amniuiairan. zvir -

ti,im musical poem from a sortie- - K'

what seniimciiiti bhbic, covevmu? ,. "li
tho earlier portions, and reserves Jjls vlrl!t TeV

,i,n climatic close. i -'

Julia Claussen, formerly of the Campanlnl , -

nnrra forces and now connected with the i si
.w York Sletropolltan, was the soloist. The 7)01

i .hI.aWa la Ar4ltAt rlflfo tJWA Vt flgNSeellSU Wliuuuu " v.i..un:u ...... .. ,v,w:.lj
of deep and powerful tonal beauty, but MieJU'i? j
phrases raggedly, and her enunciation Is ex. , $iy
tremely Clouuy. one wa nearu m ma (injev
rrewivo old aria "Dlvlnltes du stx." fronfii?,,':
Gluck's "Alcestls," and In "Farewell '.FOr-'- j,

csts" from Tschalkowsky's opera "Joah (otV If
Arc" This nrla Is n mixture.
musical styles Its most frankly melodn? 4

......nere-- s have a savor ot Slassenet. The in.Ji
troductlon unmistakably echoes the very dl?'t j,

tlnctlve 'Treaty" motive of Wagner's "Del- - yr ,!
m .1.. 'MlHluncrn.' -- .ijt '

SIme. Claussen sang tlio number In Eng--,!
"

llsh. Her blurred diction, however, carried jt
no meaning wunoui mo am 01 inn ijrusnuK ,

wiimo iAll'.crrurn ct:idTCWIVJU'L
Lr iGS
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j
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Walla Walla Club Daare,

l oriiceii M4iu naitttt, t.
scrlptlon. ,Vif'

UrltUli War kk, -

Arnvory,
mlulon chargflrw . i '

Commerrlal IravaUra of'!Building, 'proaq uriMiT"
bers,

etoira cniDlortt ' of
...uh.i .htnhlllellfiar
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